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.ABSTRACT: The two Ft18; oC the two tomato crossesMon~yMaker
x Castle Rock (MMxCR) and Carmeuco 200 x Peto 86 (C200 x Peto);
and their parents were crossed with a group oC llcultivars Cor each
oC the two crosses , to get 11 Camilies Cor LIb ~l and L 3i sets oC triple
test crosses. The produced 33 Camilies Cor each cross were tested
under three micro-environments (30, 45 and 60 em, plant spacing).

Highly significant mean squares (M.S) Cor additive, dominance
and epistasis and their interactions with the micro- environments
were detected Cor final plant height, branch number, average early
Cruit weight, early Cruit number, earlyyield,average fruit weight oC
total yield, total Cruit number and total yleld/plant; except those of
the interactions additive, dominance and ePistasis x environment for
were Cruit weight (in early yield) insignificant. Also, M.S. values for i
type and i type x environments were highly significant, except those
Cor early fruit weight and number in the two crosses, early yield in
cross 2 and total Cruit number and total yield in the two crosses. For
j+1 type and j+1 type x environments, the M.S. values were all highly
significant, except that Cor early fruit number in cross 1. The
estimated values oC D and H components (tested by X2) were Cound
homogenous in the three environments in the two crosses, except
those Cor H in cross 1 and D in cross 2 oC plant height, D incross 2 of
average early fruit weight and early yield in the two crosses, H in
cross 2 oC average Cruit weight in total yield, D and H in cross 1 oC
total Cruit number and total yield, and D oC total Cruit number and
H oC total yield in cross 2. Estimates oC ";W D reflected mostly
partial dominance at all environments in the two crosses in the
studied traits, but some Cew cases showed complete or
overdominance. Results of the prediction indicated the presence oC
promising portions oC elite pure breeding Jines that could be
extracted Crom the advanced generations oC selting the FIls in the
two crosses, except Cor total yield incross 2.
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